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ycar $1.50 pur bushel or one busiiol May
bo said to bc equal in -value to two of spring
whcat at, carrent prices and weigiiing four
pounds lesa te, the bushel.

The averagec quantity of ean scutolied
libre is 300 Ils., worth from $8 te, $10 per
100 lb. according to the quality, showing
a net anunt per acre l'or bothi seed
:tnd fibre of' 848. M1any fiirniers pre-
fer selling out of their stock. Wlien dry
and ready for market in this state, vith the
Seed on, it is worth from $12 to $15 per
ton, and as high as $18 per ton was paid
at the scutehinu, raills lnst season for supo-
rior quality. 1?he quautity praduced in
this stato i5 from, two to thrcc tons per
acre. An oil miii will be erected in Toronto
thise ar for the purpose of crusliing the
land, convertinglt into linseed oi and oil
cake for feeding the cattie. As a furthor
proof of this new and important branch of
industry soiue 38,000 bushels of Canadian
growth of scod mvas dcliverod at the mills
of Messrs. Lymnans, Clare & Co., ilontroal,
itiet year; and shouid this scason prove
favorable, as it bas thus far (exccpt per.
haps somewvhat of late) there wili be over
fifty thousand acres eultivated, next year.

The great secret in producing the liner
qualities of fibre that wili commaud the
highcst prico in the mairket is in the know-
ledge aequired and practiced of either dew
or mwater rotting. The former practice bas
been followed generally throughout the
Province thus far, and as there is 1cms trou-
bic ia foliowiag this system, I have gene-
raliy rccommended iL: it ie accomplished
by sproading the fiaz upon a Meadow after
the seed is taken off, it ie then left for a
periodi of some foirteen or fifteen days, and
is judged fit for lifting when, by rubbing a
few of the stalks betwcen the fingers, the
woody part separates from te fibre freely ;
whilc on the grass it requires turning once
or twice. When mater rotted it will ro-
quire six or eight days in this stage, ac-
eording te the hoat o? the mater, but I
have knowu it rcady in four days. When
Vhs system, le followcd, whichi is only doue
at preseut ut the mille of Col. Mitchell of
Narval, it requires oniy four or five days'
exposure on the grass.

Proprietors of cither steara or water
power saw raills -when the timber is ex-
hausteci wiii fiad that fiax culture will
corne te their aid, for seutching machinery
ean bc easily put into their iills nt very
littie expense wlth flie exception of the
breakor for preparing thc fiax for thec

scutcltcrthe suraof $800 would put inita-
chinery suficient to keep fromn cight te ton
bndseoinploycd, cadi soutcher turning oet
froin 80 te 100 Ibs. per day of ean sotch.
cd fini rcady for market. The great dii'-
ferene in the price of flax: in Ireland and,
other flux growing coutitries where prices
range froin £50 te £200 stg. per toit, is
evidence of the skifl att4tined ia producing
thue limer qunlities.

Lt is quite common for farmers to get;
froin £30 te £40 stg., per acre for flax on
tho ground bef'ore it is pulled. - Surely this
should hc a strong induccinent for te
Canadian fariner te give it a fair trial when
lio lins hie land free framn rent,' and with
trifling taxes eouuparatively. I have seen
as fine a quality of fibre and ns much te
the acre in the township of lanchuard Co.,
Perth, as ever grew ou any acre o? land iu
Irelaud.

Lastly,-You ask la fiax an exhaustiug
crop. I reply not more s0 than barley or
fali wheat: it la expeeted that a farmerlwill
put his fiai crop inte ground well prepared
and which may have yiclded a root crop
the ycar before; or, where they have net
grouad so prepared, lot thera drescs it with
a few extra loads of nianure, but this
should be iuvariabl y donc the year before.

Lu conclusion, I have only to urge that
toe much attention cannot ho given te, this
new braneh of agriculture. Lu the State
of New York, in the midst of ail their dis-
tractions arisiag ont of the civil war, they
have la that State alone appropriatcd the
sum o? $20,000 for the encouragement
of flax culture ; and at present they offer the
best market we have lor the qualities we
at preseut produce in Canada.

We ought Vo produce a large quantity of
superior quahity for exportation; and ne
doubt, wlth a littie more experience, wo
will do so, the prospecte being uow Mnost
promisiag.

But one of the chief reasous, if net the
best that can ho brought forward te induc
the farmer ta titra is attention te Vhis
crop, is that it is not liable te the ravages
of the weavil midge or fiy as wheat is, nor
wiii frost injure it ta any citent.

Other advantages might bc euumnerated,
but at present, I content myself with placing
these remarks before you, trusting they
may meet with due consideratian fram y Our
Committce. I have the houer te ho, sir,

Your obedient servant,
JOHN A. »oNALýDsoN.

Quebec, l3th June, 1864.
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